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O ur experience with the Cox-Maze III procedure Ires typically been with patients undergoing mitral 
valve surgery. L2'3 We consider combining mitral valve 
surgery with the Maze operation for patients with 
ehronie atrial fibrillation greater tlmn 1 year dnration 
and dilated left atria (greater than 60 ram). These 
patients are unlikely to return to sinus rhythm with 
mitral valve surgery alone. We have not added the Maze 
procedure for patients with recent onset of atrial 
fibrillation before surgery because most of those pa- 
tients can be returned to sinus rhythm after mitral 
valve surgery alone. Occasionally, we use the combined 
Maze/mitral valve procedure for patients who have lind 
embolic events despite warfarin but without chronic 
atrial fibrillation over 1 year, or for patients with very 
symptomatic rapid atrial fibrillation, despite drug 
therapy, in whom a reoccurrence of atrial fibrillation 
would be disabling. However, most patients are re- 
ferred for mitral valve surgery while still in sinus 
rhythm, or shortly after the onset of atrial fibrillation, 
in the modern era of valve surgery. Therefore, it has 
been unusual that we lmve lind patients tlmt met the 
criteria for the eombined operation. Our initial experi- 
ence was with the Maze I procedure; a few patients 
underwent he Maze II procedure, but over the past 6 
years, the majority of the patients lmve had our minor 
modifications to the Maze III procedure. 4,5,6 The modi- 
fication to the Maze III was performed so tlmt the mitral 
valve operation could be performed first, and then the 
Maze III procedure was completed after successful 
mitral valve surgery. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
1 Tile combined mitral valve repair and Maze procedure is performed through 
a median sternotomy incision. Initial steps involve mobilizing both vcna cavi and 
separating the left atrium from the pericardial reflection. Sometimes we pass a 
clamp (arrow shows the direction of the clamp) behind the left atrium to show that 
tile left atrium has been completely separated from the pcricardial reflection. This 
facilitates later incisions along the dome of the left atrimn and excision of the left 
atrial appendage. Tile dotted line in the interatrial groove shows the site of the 
initial incision. 
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2 The first priority of the surgeon is to repair tile valve lesion. For the majority of patients, the 
mitral valve patholo~c ondition is a more important issue than the atrial fibrillation. Therefore, 
the mitral valve is dealt with first. If the valve has to be replaced by using a mechanical prosthesis 
and, therefore, tile patient is going to require lifelong anticoagulation, typically the Maze operation 
will not be performed. On rare occasions, there is calcified left atrium secondary to long-standing 
rheumatic disease, or the mitral valve is exceedingly difficult to repair requiring an unusuaUy long 
cross-clamp time, so we may not perfornl the Maze operation for tech~fical reasons. The left atrium 
is opened in the interatrial groove to expose the nfitral valve. 
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3 The self-retaining mitral valve retractor is used for exposure of the left atrial 
structures and mitral valve. This illustration shows a flail lniddle scallop of tile 
posterior leaflet. Tile mitral valve surgery is performed first. 
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4 In this circumstance, a quadran~tlar resection of the middle scallop and a ring 
annuloplasty were performed. After competency of the valve has been determined 
and is deemed a successful repair, then the remainder of tile Maze operation is 
completed. The dotted line shows the next incision along the posterior left atrium 
toward the left inferior Imlmonary vein. 
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5 The incision is extended through the posterior atrial free wall and ends at the area 
adjacent o the left inferior pnhnonary vein. Care is taken not to bring the incision onto 
the fat pad near the circnndlex coronary artery. The dotted line shows the next incision 
across the dome of tile left atrium. 
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6 A suture is placed through the inferior portion of tile left atriotomy 1 to 2 centimeters 
away from the apex of the divided tissue. The suture is placed under tension but does not 
need to be tied. The incision is extended along the dome of the left atrium, and with tlfis 
incision, the left atrial appendage is excised. Along with restoration of atrial systole, 
excision of the left atrial appendage may contribute to the low late stroke rate after the Maze 
procedure. 7 
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7 Tile puhnonary vein encircling incision is completed by dividing tlle dome of tlle left 
atrium, excising the left atrial appendage, and connecting this incision to the inferior 
incision adjacent o tlle left inferior puhnonary vein. During this time, tile self-retaining 
retractor is repositioned to optimize exposure of the region around the left atrial 
appendage, or a handheld retractor can be substituted. Frequently, the left atrium is 
enlarged, and exposure in this area is not difficult. Also, to avoid potential reentry circuits 
within the incisions, the left atrial size is reduced by excising strips of the left atrial wall (not 
illustrated). This excised atrial wall is typically from the dome of the left atrium, the base of 
the left atrial appendage, and the inferior portion of the left atriotomy toward the nfitral 
valve. Freqnently, 1 to 2 centimeter-wide strips of the left atrial wall can be relnoved from 
these re~ons depending on how large the atrium was at the be~nning. 
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8 Tile previously placed suture under tension is now used to close tile superior portion of 
tile left atriotomy and tile dome of tile left atrium. Care must be taken to account for the 
discrepancy when sewing the area of tile excised left atrial appendage. 
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9 Tile dome of tile left atrimn is closed to a level just underneath tile superior vena 
eava, and then tile suture is secured under tension. The inferior left atriotomy is closed 
to a level 1 to 2 centimeters away h-ore the right inferior pulmonary vein and the suture is 
secured on the outside wall of the left atrium. The dotted line shows the incision from tile 
inferior left atriotomy to tile mitra| valve annulus. 
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lO  A full-thickness incision through the atrial cndocardimn is then made from the inferior 
portion of the atriotomy down to the mitral valve annulus. The nnderlying coronary sinus is 
identified at this point and sharp dissection is used to remove any atrial fibers over the coronary 
sinus. Also, care is taken to avoid the circumflex coronary artery, which may be prominent in 
patients with a left dominant circulation. A 3-ram cryolesion is placed on the coronary sinus (see 
inset) as well as the mitral valve annulus (not illustrated) adjacent to the mitral valve ring. This is 
to divide any microscopic atrial fibers along the coronary sinus or the mitral valve annulus. 
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1 1 Tile incision that extended to tile mitral valve annulus is closed with 3-0 
l)olyproi)ylene sutures, and this is connected to the inferior left atriotomy incision. 
These sutures are tied outside the left atrium and the remainder of tile left atrium is 
closed as usual after mitral valve surgery. This completes tile pulmonary vein 
encircling incision and excision of left atrial appendage. 
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12 After closure of the encircling incision, the anticipated incision in the right 
atrium for the right atrial portion of tile Maze procedure is shown in the 
illustrations. One incision (not illustrated at this point) will cross the atrial 
septum and is performed with the cross-clamp on. This incision is approached 
through the inferior right atriotomy; therefore, this is the first right atrial 
incision to be opened. 
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13 Tile inferior ight atriotomy is opened from tile atrioventricular (AV) groove down to tile far 
lateral right atrium just above tile previous incision in the interatrial groove (top left). Through this 
atriotomy, tile tricuspid valve, coronary sinus with retrograde ardiople~a catheter in place, and 
atrial sel~tmn are identified (lower drawing). The atrial septum is opened from tile tendon of Todaro, 
across the septum, to the far lateral right atrium adjacent to the previous closure of the encircling 
incision. The ineision in the atrial septum is closed while administering the terminal dose of blood 
eardioplegia. 
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14 Mter the sei~tum is closed, tile suture is placed on tension, air is evacuated from tile aorta 
and left ventricle, and the aortic cross-clamp is removed. The retrograde cardiople~a catheter was 
placed through a spot in tile mid-right atrial free wall, which we expected to be the lowest point of 
the superior ight atriotomy. This incision (illustrated) extends from the AV groove across tile base 
of the right atrial appendage and into the mid-right atrial wall. This leaves a 2-ClU bridge of right 
atrial tissue between tile inferior right atriotomy and the lowest portion of the superior atriotomy. 
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15 Both tlle superior right atriotomy and infcrior right atriotomy are 
extendcd medially until the incisions reach the tricuspid valve annulus. The 
incision is full thickness through atrial endocardium. The lateral right atriotomy 
is then completed (illustrated) from the superior vena cava down to the inferior 
vena cava. 
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16  A 3-ram eryolesion is placed at tile tricuspid valve 
annulus at -60~ for I minute. The rhythm may be june- 
tional at this point. Approxinmtely 40% of the patients are 
already in sinus rhythm. 
17 Tile 3-ram cryol)robe is again llscd to place cryolesions at -60~ 
for 1 minute at tile tricuspid annulus at 2 locations. Tile 2 cryolesions 
prevent reentry circuits that couhl spin around tile tricusi)id valve 
annulus. 
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1~ The lateral right atriotomy is closed, then tlle remainder of tile right atrial 
incisions. Usually a l~asket sucker is placed through tile superior ight atriotomy into tile 
coronary  Sllln$. 
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19 The inferior right atriotomy is closed starting at tile tricuspid valve annulus and extending to 
the lateral free wall of the right atrium. 
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20 FinaUy, tile superior ight atriotomy is closed bc~nning at the tricuspid valve 
annulus and extending to the right atrial free wall. In the past we would excise the 
right atrial appendage, but we have abandoued this because of the effects on atrial 
natrillretic lwptitle production. We have not seen any changes in efficacy after 
abandoning tile right atrial appendage excision. 
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21 The completed Maze procedure is shown. When the sinus node fires 
(from the lateral border  of the superior vena cava-r ight atr ium junct ion),  the 
electrical wavefront travels medially across the right atrial septum directly to 
the AV node and inferiorly across the right atrial free wall, and then medially. 
The left atr ium is innervated from the atrial septal wavefront and  the 
wavefront traveling medially along the superior ight atr ium to the dome of the 
left atr ium. In our experience, right atrial systole has been documented by 
echocardiography in approximately 80% of patients in follow up, and left 
atrial contraction in approximately 66% of patients. Sinus rhythm, or atrial 
pace rhythm, has been restored in over 90% of patients. The average 
cross-clamp time for combined mitral valve repair  anti the Maze procedure 
was 70 - 13 (range, 40 to 105) minutes, and the cardiopuhnonary b pass time 
was 118 + 24 (range, 75 to 180) minutes. 
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